PFF Care Center Directory

ALABAMA
University of Alabama at Birmingham (Birmingham)
THT 422, 1900 University Boulevard
Birmingham, AL 35294
Center Director: Tracy Luckhardt, MD - tluckhardt@uabmc.edu
Lead Coordinator: Tonja Meadows, RN - tmeadows@uabmc.edu

ARIZONA
St. Joseph’s Hospital (Phoenix)
500 West Thomas Road, Suite 500
Phoenix, AZ 85013
Center Director: Rajat Walia, MD - Rajat.Walia@dignityhealth.org
Lead Coordinator: Rebekah Edwards, NP - rebekah.english@dignityhealth.org

Banner University Medical Center (Phoenix)
755 E McDowell Rd
Phoenix, AZ 85006
Center Director: Sally Suliman, MD - Sally.Suliman@bannerhealth.com
Lead Coordinator: Ketia Sanon - Ketia.Sanon@bannerhealth.com

University of Arizona (Tucson)
3838 N Campbell Avenue Building 2, Clinic F
Tucson, AZ 85719
Center Director: Sachin Chaudhary, MD - sachin@deptofmed.arizona.edu
Lead Coordinator: Heidi Erickson, RN - herickso@email.arizona.edu

CALIFORNIA
Cedars-Sinai
8700 Beverly Blvd
South Tower 6734
Los Angeles, CA 90048
Center Director: Tanzira Zaman, MD - Tanzira.Zaman@cshs.org
Lead Coordinator: Linda Yann, RN - linda.yann@cshs.org
Center for Advanced Lung Disease at Keck Medicine of USC (Los Angeles)
1500 San Pablo Street
Los Angeles, CA 90033
Center Director: Toby Maher, MD - toby.maher@med.usc.edu
Lead Coordinator: Debbie Benitez, RN, MSN, ACNP-BC - debbie.sabater@med.usc.edu

Loma Linda University
11370 Anderson Street, Suite 3200
Loma Linda, CA 92354
Center Director: Dr. Niranjan Jeganathan - njeganathan@llu.edu
Lead Coordinator: Jeanette Merrill-Henry, RCP, RRT-NPS - JMerrillHenry@llu.edu

Stanford Health Center (Palo Alto)
300 Pasteur Drive, A13
Stanford, CA 94305
Center Director: Joshua Mooney - jmooney1@stanford.edu
Lead Coordinator: Christine Slaton, RN - CSlaton@stanfordhealthcare.org

University of California at Davis (Sacramento)
4150 V Street, Suite 3400
Sacramento, CA 95817
Center Director: Namita Sood, MD - nsood@ucdavis.edu
Lead Coordinator: Chelsea Thompson - cvthomps@ucdavis.edu

University of California at Los Angeles (Los Angeles)
200 UCLA Medical Plaza, Suite 365B
Los Angeles, CA 90095
Center Director: Stephen Weight, MD - sweigt@mednet.ucla.edu
Lead Coordinator: Eileen Callahan, CCRP - ecallahan@mednet.ucla.edu

University of California San Diego
4520 Executive Dr, Suite P2
San Diego, CA 92121
Center Director: Jisha Joshua, MD - joshua@health.ucsd.edu
Lead Coordinator: Glaiza McGowan - gmcgowan@health.ucsd.edu

University of California at San Francisco (San Francisco)
400 Parnassus Ave., Fifth Floor
San Francisco, CA 94143
Center Director: Rupaul Shah, MD, MS - Rupal.shah@ucsf.edu
Associate Director: Erica Farrand, MD - Erica.farrand@ucsf.edu
COLORADO
National Jewish Health (Denver)
1400 Jackson St
Denver, CO 80206
Center Director: Joshua Solomon, MD - SolomonJ@NJHealth.org
Associate Director: Tristain Huie, MD - HuieT@njhealth.org

University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus (Aurora)
1635 Aurora Court, Anschutz Outpatient Pavilion, 7th Floor
Aurora, CO 80045
Center Director: Joyce Lee, MD - joyce.lee@ucdenver.edu
Lead Coordinator: Kristen Audette - kristen.audette@cuanschutz.edu

CONNECTICUT
Yale School of Medicine (New Haven)
Winchester Center for Lung Disease ILD Clinic
6 Devine St 3rd Floor
North Haven, CT 06473
Center Director: Mridu Gulati, MD, MPH - mridu.gulati@yale.edu
Lead Coordinator: Christine Tancreti - christine.tancreti@ynhh.org

FLORIDA
Cleveland Clinic Florida (Weston)
2950 Cleveland Clinic Boulevard
Weston, FL 33331
Center Director: Franck Rahaghi, MD - rahaghf@ccf.org
Lead Coordinator: Starlet Harrimon, RN - harrims@ccf.org

University of Florida (Gainesville)
2000 SW Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
Center Co-Director: Diana Gomez Manjarres, MD - diana.gomezmanjarres@medicine.ufl.edu
Center Co-Director: Chris Harden, MD - christopher.harden@medicine.ufl.edu
Lead Coordinator: Kayley Hamilton - Kayley.hamilton@medicine.ufl.edu

University of Miami (Miami)
1400 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Center Director: Abigail Koch, MD - abigail.koch@miami.edu
University of South Florida – Tampa General Hospital (Tampa)
5 Tampa General Circle
Suite 556
Tampa, FL 33606
Center Director: Debabrata Bandyopadhyay, MD - debabrata@usf.edu
Lead Coordinator - Nicole Davis - nicoledavis@usftgp.org

GEORGIA
Emory University School of Medicine (Atlanta)
1365 Clifton Road NE
Atlanta, GA 30322
Center Director: Srihari Veeraraghavan, MD - veeraraghavan@emory.edu
Associate Director: Tracy Halaby, MD - tracy.halaby@emory.edu

Piedmont Healthcare (Atlanta)
275 Collier Road NW
Atlanta, GA 30309
Center Director: Amy Case, MD - amy.case@piedmont.org
Lead Coordinator: Lori Reed, RN - Lori.Reed@piedmont.org

ILLINOIS
Loyola University Medical Center (Maywood)
2160 S. First Ave
Maywood, IL 60153
Center Director: bradford.bemiss@lumc.edu
Associate Director: Daniel Dilling, MD - ddillin@lumc.edu

Northwestern Memorial Hospital (Chicago)
675 North St. Claire Ste 18-250
Chicago, IL 60611
Center Director: Rade Tomic, MD - Rade.Tomic@nm.org
Associate Director: Jane Dematte, MD - j.dematte@northwestern.edu

Rush University Medical Center (Chicago)
1725 W Harrison Street, Suite 010
Chicago, IL 60612
Center Director: XiaoPing (Amanda) Wu, MD, MS - xiaoping_wu@rush.edu
Lead Coordinator: Amanda Huff - Amanda_Huff@rush.edu
University of Chicago (Chicago)
5758 South Maryland - MC 9015
Chicago, IL 60153
Center Director: Mary Strek, MD - mstrek@medicine.bsd.uchicago.edu
Lead Coordinator: Spring Maleckar, RN - smaleckar@medicine.bsd.uchicago.edu

INDIANA
1801 N Senate Blvd, Suite 2000
Indianapolis, IN 46202
Indiana University School of Medicine (Indianapolis)
Center Director: Ryan Boente, MD - rboente@iu.edu

IOWA
University of Iowa (Iowa City)
200 Hawkins Drive
Iowa City, IA 52242
Center Director: Nabeel Hamzeh, MD - nabeel-hamzeh@uiowa.edu
Lead Coordinator: Sara Kraus, ARNP - sara-kraus@uiowa.edu

KANSAS
The University of Kansas Hospital (Kansas City)
3901 Rainbow Blvd MS 3007
Kansas City, KS 66160
Center Director: Mark Hamblin, MD - mhamblin@kumc.edu
Lead Coordinator: Jamie Ludwig, RN, BSN - jforster2@kumc.edu

KENTUCKY
University of Kentucky Research Foundation (Lexington)
740 S Limestone
Lexington, KY 40636
Center Director: James McCormick, MD - jmccorm@uky.edu
Lead Coordinator - Kristie McKenzie, RN - kristie.mckenzie@uky.edu

University of Louisville School of Medicine (Louisville)
550 South Jackson Street
Louisville, KY 40202
Center Director: Rania Abdallah, MD, MSc, FCCP - rania.abdallah@louisville.edu
Lead Coordinator: Leigh Ann Black, RTT - leighann.black@louisville.edu
LOUISIANA
Tulane University School of Medicine (New Orleans)
1430 Tulane Ave 7th Floor
New Orleans, LA 70118
Center Director: Joseph Lasky, MD - jlasky@tulane.edu
Lead Coordinator: Jennifer Fitzgibbons, NP - jfitzgibbons@tulane.edu

MARYLAND
Johns Hopkins University (Baltimore)
601 N. Caroline St
Baltimore, MD 21287
Center Director: Karthik Suresh, MD - ksuressh2@jhmi.edu
Lead Coordinator: Annlise Calypso, MSN, CRNP - Acalyps1@jhmi.edu

University of Maryland Medical Center (Baltimore)
110 South Paca Street, 2nd Floor
Baltimore, MD 21201
Center Director: Nevins Todd, MD - ntodd@som.umaryland.edu
Lead Coordinator: Olga Kolesnik - OKolesni@som.umaryland.edu

MASSACHUSETTS
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center (Boston)
330 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
Center Director: Joseph Zibrak, MD - jzibrak@bidmc.harvard.edu

Massachusetts General Hospital (Boston)
55 Fruit Street
Boston, MA 02114
Center Director: Sydney Montesi, MD - sbmontesi@partners.org
Lead Coordinator: Caroline Fromson - CFROMSON@MGH.HARVARD.EDU

St. Elizabeth’s Medical Center (Boston)
736 Cambridge St
Brighton, MA 02135
Center Director: Peter Lacamera, MD - Peter.Lacamera@steward.org
Lead Coordinator: Arthur Dea, BA - arthur.dea@steward.org
MICHIGAN
Corewell Health East
Interstitial Lung Disease Program – Corewell Health East
3535 W. 13 Mile Road, Suite 344
Royal Oak, MI 48073
Center Director: girish.nair@corewellhealth.org
Lead Coordinator: Heather.Whitt@corewellhealth.org

Henry Ford Health System (Detroit)
2799 West Grand Blvd
Detroit, MI 48202
Center Director: Krishna Thavarajah, MD - kthavar1@hfhs.org
Lead Coordinator: Heather Bachert, NP - hbacher9@hfhs.org

Spectrum Health System (Grand Rapids)
Lake Drive 4100 Lake Dr SE, Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49546
Center Director: Shelley Schmidt, MD - shelley.schmidt@corewellhealth.org
Lead Coordinator: Jennifer Cannestra, RN - Jennifer.Cannestra@corewellhealth.org

University of Michigan Health System (Ann Arbor)
3916 Taubman Center 1500 East Medical Center Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48109
Center Director: Elizabeth Belloli, MD - bellolie@med.umich.edu
Lead Coordinator: Candace Flaherty, RN - cflah@med.umich.edu

MINNESOTA
University of Minnesota Medical Center (Minneapolis)
420 Delaware St. Southeast Div. of Pulmonary & Critical Care
Minneapolis, MN 55455
Center Director: Hyun Kim, MD - kimxx015@umn.edu
Associate Director: David Perlman, MD - perlm003@umn.edu

Mayo Clinic (Rochester)
200 1st Street South West
Rochester, MN 55905
Center Director: Teng Moua, MD - moua.teng@mayo.edu
Lead Coordinator: Shannon Daley - Daley.Shannon@mayo.edu
MISSOURI
St. Luke’s Hospital (Chesterfield)
232 S Woods Mill Rd
Chesterfield, MO 63017
Center Director: Neil Ettinger, MD - neil.ettinger@stlukes-stl.com
Lead Coordinator: Anna Shipp, RN - anna.shipp@stlukes-stl.com

Washington University School of Medicine (St. Louis)
4921 Parkview Place, B, 8 Center for Advanced Medicine Lung Center
St. Louis, MO 63110
Center Director: Adrian Shifren, MD - ashifren@wustl.edu
Lead Coordinator: Hannah Perkins - hperkins@wustl.edu

NEBRASKA
Creighton University (Omaha)
7710 Mercy Road
Omaha, NE 68124
Center Director: Doug Moore, MD - doug.moore@alegent.org
Lead Coordinator: Fauna Brooke - fauna.brooke@commonspirit.org

University of Nebraska Medical Center
956410 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6450
Center Director: Daniel Hershberger, MD - dhershbe@unmc.edu
Lead Coordinator: Caitlyn Kinder - ckinder@nebraskamed.com

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Dartmouth Health
Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center
1 Medical Center Drive
Lebanon, NH 03756
Center Director: Richard Enelow, MD - richard.i.enelow@dartmouth.edu
Lead Coordinator: Heidi Pelchat, RT - heidi.a.pelchat@hitchcock.org

NEW YORK
Columbia University Medical Center (New York)
161 Fort Washington Avenue Herbert Irving Pavilion, 321A
New York NY 10032
Center Director: Christina Garcia, MD - ckg2116@cumc.columbia.edu
Lead Coordinator: Julie Porcelli, RN - Jap9104@nyp.org
New York University School of Medicine (New York)
530 First Avenue, HCC 5D
New York NY 10016
Center Director: Rany Condos, MD - Rany.Condos@nyumc.org

Stony Brook University Hospital (Stony Brook)
T17-041
East Setauket, NY 11794
Center Director: Alpa Desai, MD - Alpa.Desai@stonybrookmedicine.edu
Lead Coordinator: Jaqueline Skarre, RN, BSN, MS, ANP - C, CRC - jacqueline.skarre@stonybrookmedicine.edu

University of Rochester Medical Center (Rochester)
601 Elmwood Avenue Box 692
Rochester, NY 14642
Center Director: Robert Matthew Kottman, MD - matt_kottmann@urmc.rochester.edu
Associate Director: David Nagel, MD, PhD - David_Nagel@urmc.rochester.edu

Weill-Cornell Medical Center (New York)
425 E. 61st St. 4th Floor
New York, NY 10065
Center Director: Robert Kaner, MD - rkaner@med.cornell.edu
Associate Director: Anna Podolanczuk, MD - ajp9012@med.cornell.edu

NORTH CAROLINA
Duke University Medical Center (Durham)
40 Duke Medicine Circle
Durham, NC 27710
Center Director: Lake Morrison, MD - Lake.Morrison@dm.duke.edu
Lead Coordinator: Shannon Tilley, RRT - shannon.tilley@dm.duke.edu

LeBauer Health Care at Cone Health (Greensboro)
3511 West Market Street
Greensboro, NC 27403
Center Director: Murali Ramaswamy, MD - murali.ramaswamy@conehealth.com
Lead Coordinator: Elise East, RN - elise.east@conehealth.com
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
130 Mason Farm Rd
4th Floor Bioinformatics Building
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Center Director: Jason Lobo, MD - jason_lobo@med.unc.edu
Lead Coordinator: Liesl Jeffreys - liesl_jeffreys@med.unc.edu

OHIO
Cleveland Clinic (Cleveland)
9500 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44195
Center Director: Leslie Tolle, MD - TOLLEL@ccf.org
Lead Coordinator: Jessica Glennie, CNP - glennij@ccf.org

The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center (Columbus)
2050 Kenny Road
Columbus, OH 43221
Center Director: Nitin Bhatt, MD - Nitin.Bhatt@osumc.edu

University of Cincinnati Medical Center (Cincinnati)
222 Piedmont Ave Ste. 6300
Cincinnati, OH 45267
Center Director: Nishant Gupta, MD - Nishant.Gupta@uc.edu
Lead Coordinator - Amber Ooman, RN - amber.ooman@uchealth.com

OKLAHOMA
OU Health (Oklahoma City)
800 Stanton L. Young, Suite 8400
Oklahoma City, OK 73104
Center Director: Jad Kebbe, MD - Jad-Kebbe@ouhsc.edu
Lead Coordinator: Suzanna Yandell - Suzanna-Yandell@ouhsc.edu

OREGON
The Oregon Clinic (Portland)
1111 NE 99th Ave Suite 200
Portland, OR 97220
Center Director: Thomas Shaumberg, MD - tschaumberg@orclinic.com
Pennsylvania

Penn State Milton S. Hershey Medical Center (Hershey)
500 University Drive
Hershey, PA 17033
Center Director: Rebecca Bascom, MD - rbascom@pennstatehealth.psu.edu
Lead Coordinator: Timothy Sheehan - tsheehan@pennstatehealth.psu.edu

Temple Health (Philadelphia)
3401 North Broad St. 785 Parkinson Pavilion
Philadelphia, PA 19140
Center Director: Gerard Criner, MD - Gerard.Criner@tuhs.temple.edu
Lead Coordinator: Michelle Vega-Olivo, CRNP - Michelle.Vega@tuhs.temple.edu

Thomas Jefferson University Hospital (Philadelphia)
834 Walnut Street, Suite 650
Philadelphia, PA 19107
Center Director: Ross Summer, MD - ross.summer@jefferson.edu
Associate Director: Guatam George, MD - Gautam.George@jefferson.edu

University of Pennsylvania (Philadelphia)
3600 Spruce St. 831 Gates Bldg.
Philadelphia, PA 19104
Center Director: Meryl Kreider, MD - Maryl.Kreider@uphs.upenn.edu
Lead Coordinator: Jamie Lederer, MSN, CRNP - Jamie.Lederer@uphs.upenn.edu

University of Pittsburgh (Pittsburgh)
3459 Fifth Avenue, UPMC Montefiore NW 628
Pittsburgh, PA 15213
Center Director: Daniel Kass, MD - kassd2@upmc.edu
Lead Coordinator: Morgan Carnahan - Carnahanml@upmc.edu

Rhode Island

Rhode Island Hospital (Providence)
375 Wampanoag Trail, Suite 302B
East Providence, RI 02915
Center Director: Douglas Martin, MD - dmartin1@lifespan.org
Lead Coordinator: Joy Carufel - Joy.carufel@umfmed.org
University of Texas Health Science Center (San Antonio)
8300 Floyd Curl Drive, 3B
San Antonio, TX 78229
Center Director: Anoop Nambiar, MD - nambiar@uthscsa.edu
Lead Coordinator: Melinda Cortez - CortezM6@uthscsa.edu

UTAH
University of Utah Health Care (Salt Lake City)
50 North Medical Drive, Room 4235
Salt Lake City, UT 84132
Center Director: Mary Beth Scholand, MD - scholand@genetics.utah.edu
Lead Coordinator: Lisa Weaver - lisa.weaver@hsc.utah.edu

VERMONT
The University of Vermont Medical Center (Burlington)
111 Colchester Ave. Main Campus, East Pavilion, Level 5
Burlington, VT 05401
Center Director: Marta Kokoszynska, MD - Marta.Kokoszynska@uvmhealth.org
Lead Coordinator: Judith Wahler, RN - judith.wahler@uvmhealth.org

VIRGINIA
Inova Fairfax Medical Campus (Falls Church)
3300 Gallows Road
Falls Church, VA 22046
Center Director: Chistopher King, MD - Christopher.King@inova.org
Lead Coordinator: Megan Harbor - megan.harbour@inova.org

University of Virginia Health Systems (Charlottesville)
1215 Lee St.
Charlottesville, VA 22908
Center Director: Tessy Paul, MD - tkp4n@virginia.edu
Lead Coordinator: Yousef Althuth - KPQ5SK@uvahealth.org

VCU Health (Richmond)
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond Virginia, 23235
Center Director: Apostolos Perelas, MD - Apostolos.Perelas@vcuhealth.org
Lead Coordinator: Shana Marannano - Shana.Marannano@vcuhealth.org
SOUTH CAROLINA
Medical University of South Carolina (Charleston)
MUSC Rutledge Rower 96 Jonathan Lucas Street Suite 812 - CSB MSC 630
Charleston, SC 29425
Center Director: Timothy Whelan, MD - whelant@musc.edu
Lead Coordinator: Deborah Spehar - spehar@musc.edu

TENNESSEE
Vanderbilt University Medical Center (Nashville)
719 Thompson Lane, Suite 20300
Nashville, TN 37204
Center Director: Lisa Lancaster, MD - lisa.lancaster@vanderbilt.edu
Lead Coordinator: Melanie Knapp, PhD - melanie.knapp@vumc.org

TEXAS
Baylor University Medical Center (Dallas)
3410 Worth Street, Suite 250
Dallas, TX 75246
Center Director: Yolanda Mageto, MD - yolanda.mageo@BSWHealth.org
Lead Coordinator: Jennifer Hartstock - Jennifer.HartstockJuarez@bswhealth.org

Houston Methodist Hospital (Houston)
6565 Fannin Street
Houston, TX 77030
Center Director: Zeenat Safdar, MD - zsafdar@houstonmethodist.org
Lead Coordinator: Royanne Holy, RN - rholy@houstonmethodist.org

University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center (Dallas)
5939 Harry Hines Blvd. 6th Floor Suite 630
Dallas, TX 75390
Center Director: Traci Adams, MD - traci.adams@utsouthwestern.edu
Lead Coordinator: Tyonn Barbera, APN - tyonn.barbera@utsouthwestern.edu

University of Texas Health Science Center (Houston)
6410 Fannin St. Suite 600
Houston, TX 77030
Center Director: Rodeo Abrencillo, MD - Rodeo.Abrencillo@uth.tmc.edu
Lead Coordinator: Sherin Thomas - Sherin.M.Thomas@uth.tmc.edu
University of Texas Health Science Center (San Antonio)
8300 Floyd Curl Drive, 3B
San Antonio, TX 78229
Center Director: Anoop Nambiar, MD - nambiar@uthscsa.edu
Lead Coordinator: Heather Partida - partidah@uthscsa.edu

UTAH
University of Utah Health Care (Salt Lake City)
50 North Medical Drive, Room 4235
Salt Lake City, UT 84132
Center Director: Mary Beth Scholand, MD - scholand@genetics.utah.edu
Lead Coordinator: Lisa Weaver - lisa.weaver@hsc.utah.edu

VERMONT
The University of Vermont Medical Center (Burlington)
111 Colchester Ave. Main Campus, East Pavilion, Level 5
Burlington, VT 05401
Center Director: Marta Kokoszynska, MD - Marta.Kokoszynska@uvmhealth.org
Lead Coordinator: Scott Crego - Scott.Crego@uvmhealth.org

VIRGINIA
Inova Fairfax Medical Campus (Falls Church)
3300 Gallows Road
Falls Church, VA 22046
Center Director: Chistopher King, MD - Christopher.King@inova.org
Lead Coordinator: Megan Harbor - megan.harbour@inova.org

University of Virginia Health Systems (Charlottesville)
1215 Lee St.
Charlottesville, VA 22908
Center Director: Tessy Paul, MD - tkp4n@virginia.edu
Lead Coordinator: Yousef Althuth - KPQ5SK@uvahealth.org

VCU Health (Richmond)
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond Virginia, 23235
Center Director: Apostolos Perelas, MD - Apostolos.Perelas@vcuhealth.org
Lead Coordinator: Shana Marannano - Shana.Marannano@vcuhealth.org
WASHINGTON
University of Washington Medical Center (Seattle)
1959 Northeast Pacific Street
Seattle, WA 98195
Center Director: Ganesh Raghu, MD - graghu@uw.edu
Lead Coordinator: Jennifer Hayes - jmhayes@uw.edu

WISCONSIN
Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin Froedtert Hospital (Milwaukee)
8701 W Watertown Plank Road
Milwaukee, WI 53226
Center Director: Randolph Lipchik, MD, MPH - rlipchik@mcw.edu
Lead Coordinator: Kelsey Cramer, MSN, AGACNP-BC, DNP - kcramer@mcw.edu

University of Wisconsin (Madison)
600 Highland Ave
Madison, WI 53792
Center Director: Nathan Sandbo, MD - nsandbo@medicine.wisc.edu
Lead Coordinator: Mikal Borg, PA - MBorg@uwhealth.org